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Installation frame Conference large - Accessory for
socket outlets/plugs 338.0200

Bachmann
338.0200
4016514017065 EAN/GTIN

3817,73 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Installation frame Conference large 338.0200, installation type=other, type of cover=cover, cover version=closed, type of door=without, transparent cover/door=no, with
lock=no, height=183 mm, width=467 mm, installation depth= 110 mm, interior depth=11 mm, color=other, RAL number=703, number of modules=1, number of rows=1,
attachment option=yes, housing material=sheet steel/plastic, surface=powder-coated, with mounting plate=no , Suitable for outdoor use=no, Suitable for lightning
protection=no, conference mounting frame long, color moonstone iron mica, rounded side parts and large flap, incl. quick-change device, external dimensions: 467x183mm,
installation dimensions: 452x170mm, installation depth: 110mm
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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